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SWITCHED ACCESS SERVICES TARIFF 

 

SECTION 8 - BILLING AND COLLECTION, (CONT'D.) 

 

8.2 Recording Service 

 

Recording is the entering on magnetic tape or other acceptable media the details of Customer 

messages originated through switched access service. Recording is provided 24 hours a day, 7 

days a week. 

 

The company will provide recording service in association with the offering of Feature Groups B 

for 900 Access Service, C, and D Switched Access Service for Customer messages that can be 

recorded by company-provided automatic message accounting equipment. In addition, where the 

company records the Customer messages on manual tickets, the company will provide recording 

service for the manual tickets and at offices where the company provides Feature Group A 

switched access service and has the ability to record the Feature Group A call detail with 

automatic message accounting equipment and mark the recorded call detail as Feature Group A 

call detail for a specific Customer, the company will provide the recording service for Feature 

Group A switched access service. At the request of the Customer, recording service will be 

provided for Feature Group D switched access service on an end office and type of call basis. 

Type of call means message telecommunications service (MTS) including 700 and 900 service, 

calls originating and/or terminating over a WATS access line, and station message detail 

recording for MTS and calls originating from a WATS access line. 

 

The company will provide recording service in its operating territory. The minimum territory for 

which the company will provide recording service is all the appropriately equipped offices in a 

state operating territory for which the Customer has ordered Feature Group A, B for 900 service, 

C, or D switched access service. A state operating territory of a particular telephone company 

includes all its LATAs or market areas which are located in the same state including the areas in 

contiguous states which are assigned to such LATAs or market areas and served by the same 

company. 
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